
5371 Daly Farms Dr., Burton, MI 48509
Talen� Skate� Her�! (810) 744-0800 www.crystalfh.com

BROOMBALL BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Broomball is like hockey but without skates!

Just Play!
Package #1 $10 per person (minimum of 12 people). Included broomball stick and helmet.  50
min. ice time during Public broomball times.

Make it a Party!
Package #2 $195 Party Room for 2-½ hours.  Tables and chairs for 12-20 guests.  Choice of 15
hot dogs per guest or 2 pizzas per group.  3 pitchers of fountain drink.  You can bring your own
birthday cake.  Decorated tables, plates, forks, and napkins.  Broomball sticks & helmets for 12
guests.  50 min. ice time during public broomball times.
Value $350

Private Ice Broomball Party!
Package #3 $425 Party Room for 2-½ hours.  Tables and chairs for up to 30+ guests. Choice of 30
hot dogs per guest or 4 pizzas per group.  6 pitchers of fountain pop or beer.  You can bring your
own birthday cake.  Decorated tables, plates, forks, and napkins.  Broomball sticks and helmets
guests.  50 min. private ice time.  Unlimited guests.
Value $625

Additional items:
Pizzas, Bread sticks, Hot dogs,
Garden or Antipasto Salad
Mostaccioli, Chicken Alfredo, Lasagna
Chicken Tenders
Fountain Drink $6/pitcher
Zamboni Ride or Character Appearance $50

No charge for guests watching or playing with the same broomball equipment.  Helmets are required and included with each package. You can bring
your bike helmet. Broomball equipment for 12 players =. 12 sticks, 12 helmets, 1 ball, 2 nets - 1 game. Extra Broomball sticks & helmets can be
rented.   During public broomball times you will have one section of ice for your party to play 50 minutes of Broomball. Other games might be going
on at the same time.  Public Broomball times are listed on our website.  Pick your own times when having a private party to play broomball.  To play
broomball: two teams, each consisting of six players: a goaltender and five other players typically two defenders and three attackers (two forwards
and one center).  For fun, get as many people around to play and split for teams. Then whoever scores the most wins!



PARENT NAME________________________________Child Name_______________DOB_________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________CITY_______________ZIP_______

PHONE__________________________________ EMAIL____________________________________

DATE OF BROOMBALL BIRTHDAY PARTY_______________________________Time:____________

Broomball Birthday Party Packages (choose one):
❏ Package #1 Just Play $10x____=_______   Ice Time______________
❏ Package #2 Make it a Party $195
❏ Package #3 Private Ice Broomball Party 50 min. $425

Party Room & Food included in Package #2, #3
❏ Party Room for 2-½ hours Time:_________________________ (tables____chairs ____)
❏ Ice Time: ______________________
❏ Choice of hot dog per guest or pizzas. __HotDog(15or30) __Pizza(2or4)  Time:_________
❏ Fountain Pop Pkg#2(3pitchers) or Pkg#3(6 pitchers) ______________________________
❏ Decorated tables, plates, forks, and napkins (Yes) or (No)

BUILD YOUR OWN BROOMBALL PARTY - or - Additional Items to purchase:
❏ Party Room 2-½ hrs $50 x ___ = _____
❏ Hot dogs $2   x ___ = _____
❏ Pizza from Bob’s Pizza (10 slices) $15 x ___ = _____
❏ Bread sticks (10 pcs w/dipping sauce) $5   x ___ = _____
❏ Salad (large) Antipasto or Garden $15 x ___ = _____
❏ Salad (½ pan feeds 15) Antipasto or Garden $30 x ___ = _____
❏ Salad (full pan feeds 30) Antipasto or Garden $50 x ___ = _____
❏ Mostaccioli (½ pan feeds 15) $40 x ___ = _____
❏ Mostaccioli (full pan feeds 30) $70 x ___ = _____
❏ Chicken Alfredo with or w/o Broccoli (½ pan feeds 15) $45 x ___ = _____
❏ Chicken Alfredo with or w/o Broccoli (full pan feeds 30) $90 x ___ = _____
❏ Lasagna (½ pan feeds 15) $40 x ___ = _____
❏ Chicken Tenders (20pcs) $25 x ___ = _____
❏ Fountain Drink $6/pitcher $6   x ___ = _____
❏ Zamboni Ride or Character Appearance $50 x ___ = _____

Total Due $_________Amount Paid $______Balance Due $________

Accepted by:_______________________________________________Date_____________
Michelle Wisenbaugh Crystal Fieldhouse 810-744-0800(office)  810-955-9467(cell)

Due to regulations NO food can be brought in, except for cake. Cancellations made fifteen (15) or more days prior to the party date will incur a non-refundable deposit.
We will charge you $25 NSF checks. In the very rare case Crystal Fieldhouse has to cancel a mutually satisfactory later time will be substituted or full refund provided.
Damage to our broomball sticks will incur a $20.00 replacement fee. $50 Non-Refundable Deposit required to book your party package 1&2, $100 package #3 .
TEXT MICHELLE 810-955-9467 OR CALL OFFICE  810-744-0800 CRYSTAL FIELDHOUSE 5371 DALY FARMS DR. BURTON MI 48509 www.crystalfh.com

http://www.crystalfh.com

